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I aq attacks
h planes•WI

NICOSIA,Cyprus(AP)- Kurdish
rebels said today Saddam Hussein's
loyalists used warplanes and
helicopter gunships to attack civilians
in an effort to crush a spreading
rebellion. They claimed 10 drive
soldiers from a key oil center.

Shiite Muslim leaders accused the
Iraqi president's elite Republican
Guard of damaging some of Islam's
holiest shrines during clashes in
southern Iraq on Thursday, two weeks
after the cease-fire in the Persian Gulf
War.

Since the allied offensive that
crushed Saddam's army in Kuwait
and seized a large portion of southern
Iraq, Baghdad has been struggling to
maintain control over numerous
insurrections.

Jalal Talabani, head of the
Patriotic Union of Kurdistan, said
Iraqi troops rounded up residents
from government-held parts of
Kirkuk and Lhen strafed them with
helicopters. He claimed hundreds of
people were killed or wounded.

The rebels claims have been
impossible to confirm, because no
Western reporters have been able to
reach the fighting in recent days.

Tnlabani, who spoke to The
Associated Press in Damascus, Syria,
also claimed thal the government
used warplanes to attack protesters
in other parts of Kurdistan. He said
Iraqi forces set four oil wells ablaze
before being forced out of eastern
Kirkuk, a major oil center,

He said Dohuk province bordering
Turkey "has been liberated" by the
rebel forces fighting for autonomy
from the central government.

President Bush on Thursday
cautioned Jraq against using combat
helicopters to crushimemal unrest.

It was his second such warning in as
many days.

Such action, he told a news
conference on the Caribbean island
of Martinique. "makes it very, very
com pi icated" to arrange a permanent
cease- fire.

Bush said U.S.-led allied troops,
who control 20 percent of Iraq's
territory following the Persian Gulf
War, .. arc not going to be - all of
them - out of there until there's a
cease-fire, a formalized cease-fire ...

A clandestine Kurdish radio
station, monitored in London,
claimed the Kurds have seized
thousands of square miles of territory
in Iraq. It invited journalists to
inspect the damage caused by
Saddam's troops.

The radio, "Voice of the People
of Kurdistan," appealed for
discipline. It asked people in
rebel-held areas to obey the instruc-
tions of the Kurdistan Front in order I
to get public services working again.
The From is the umbrella organiza-
tion of all Kurdish rebel groups.

Kurdish rebels had claimed they
control roughly 75 percent of the
mountainous area of Kurdistan in the
norttr. Theysard they were bntttini
for control of Mosul as wcll as
Kirkuk, the region's largest cities.

Iranian radio reported that rebels
killed an official of Iraq's ruling
Baath Party and 18 other government
officials during fighting in the
northeastern Kurdish province of
Suleimaniyah.

Iran's official Islamic Republic
News Agency said Iraqi rebels told
it that Republican Guard artillery had
damaged the golden domes over the
shrines of Shiite imams Hussein and
Abbas in Karbala,

Bush says action
hurts cease·f~re

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) -
President. Bush says Iraq's use of
helicopters against rebel forces could
delay a formal cease- fire in the
Persian Gulf War. But he promises
that U ,S. forces in southern Iraq will
not be dragged inro a longterm,
Korea-type peacekeeping role.

Bush was spending today relaxing
on this resort island where he will
complete his first round of postwar
consultations with. key allies on
Saturday by meeting with British
Prime Minister John Major.

Rainy weather forced Bush to put
off plans for a morning round of golf.
Some 250 U.S. sailors, airmen and
their families from the Bermuda
Naval Air Station stood in a
downpour for more than an hour to
grcertae presidenton Thursday night
before Air Force One arrived from
Martinique.

Bush and French President
Francois Mitlerrand spent five hours
together on that French Caribbean
island reviewing the prospects for
building a lasting peace in the Middle
East in the aftermath of the Persian
Gulf War with Iraq.

Bush began his five-day trip in
Ottawa on Wednesday conferring
with Canadian Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney.

Bush said "a Palestinian state is
not the answer" to Arab·Israeli
dilferences and he took another slap
at Yasser Ararat, chairman of the
Palestine Liberat.ioo Organization.

"He simply bet on the wrong
horse" with his ardent support of
JraqiPresidenlSaddam Hussein, the
president id.

Mitterr nd said it was dangerous
to deny a people "any fonn of
identity," and reiterated his support
for some form of statehood for the
Pale unians.

BUI he and Bush both look pains
to empha ize their points of

agreement, not their differences, on
the Middle East.

Mitterrand said the job of the
12,000 French troops in the Persian
Gulf is done now that Iraq has been
dri ven out of Kuwait. "We have not
been asked to re-establish law and
ordcr within" Iraq, he said.

Bush said Iraq's use of combat
helicopters to quash rebels violates
the understanding allied and Iraqi
generals reached in setting a
temporary cease-fire.

That makes even harder the task
of getting a permanent cease-fire. he
said, and the U.S. troops won't pull
out of southern Iraq until that. can be
arranged.

..I do not want to play into the
hands or Iran and other countries that
had suggested what we want. is a
permanent stationi ng or U.S. troops
in the area. I want to bring lhem
home," the president said. But, he
added, ..security arrangements" must
first be in place.

Bush said he saw no chance of
U.S. troops being drawn into a
pennanent peacekeeping role, as they
have been for almost four decades in
South Korea. "We are not going to
permit thistodrag on ... ala Korea,"
he said.

Miuemmd, asked iJhe still viewed
Arafat as the leader of the Palestin-
ians, replied "[['stor the Palestinians
to answer that. Mr. Va r Arafat
remains 10 my knowledge the leader
of the PLO and the PLOstil1 a,ppear
as the representative oraaniz.ation,"

But he said "other -forces" are
coming forward to speak for lhe
Pale tinians, incl.udin,g lhosewhom
Secretary of State James A. BakerIII
mel with in I rael earlier Ib' week.

Bush will stay in Be:nn a until
Sunday. then attend a homccomiQg
ceIdntion in Sumler, S.C., for II'OOpS
returning from the gulf on his way
bact to Wuhinton.

Framework for implement plant
Workers, at far right, work on [he framework for the new
implement manufacturing facility being built by Poarch Brothers

ob~n
AUSTIN (AP) - Local property tax

revenue likely will be shlfted from
wealthier to poorer school districts
within 200 new taxing regions when
a compromise school finance reform
plan is developed, a key senator said.

"The more you listen to it, the
fewer choices Isee we have that are
real practical choices." Sen. Carl
Parker, D-Port Arthur, said Thursday.

He heads a conference committee
working on differences between
House and Senate school funding
plans. The bills were passed in
response to a Texas Supreme Court
order to equitably fund poor school
districts.

"We're stuck with a shoot-from-
the-hip court that shot and didn't
necessarily hit the mark, we're stuck
with an antiquated constitution, and
we're stuck with modern-day
problems in education," Parker said.
.. And we're faced with trying to find
something thai wiIJ wend its way in
between all of those pitfalls." .

of Hereford. The building is being constructed on Holly Sugar
Road on the southwest edge of Hereford.

ood·schoo plan likely
The Supreme Court ruled unconsti-

tutional the $14 billion-a-year school
finance system, which relies on state
aid. loefll property taxes and some
federal money. Disparities in educa-
tion funding among school districts
arc caused by differences in local
property wealth.

The court gave lawmakers until
April I to reform the system.

Parker said the compromise plan
likely will include 200 education
laxing districts drawn largely along
county lines.

A minimum local property tax rate
will be set, and some local property
tax revenue will be shifted from rich
to poor school districts within the
taxing districts.

The tax rate likely will be between
the House's 60 cents per $100
valuation, climbing to 80 cents in fOUT
years, and the Senate's figures of 70
cents to $1, he said.

School districts could raise local
property taxes higher to gel additional

money, which would be shared to
ensure every district gets the same
amount at a particular tax rate.

VOLerapproval would be required
to share the money, he said.

In addition to shifting local
property tax revenue among school
dlstricts, the state would add $1.2
billion to the system.

The proposal also likely would
allow each school district to levy
even more local property taxes to
enrich their programs, Parker said.

The school disb'ict would keep half
the money, and the other half would
be pooled within the taxing region
based on districts' tax rate, wealth
and number of students.

That provision is in the House bill,
which was passed after the Supreme
Court ruled that absolute equality
may not be necessary for a constitu-
tional school finance system.

Such additional taxes could not
bring the total to more than $ 1.50
under the House measure.

The conference commiuee also
heard an analysis ofa proposal to tax
utilities and mineral usets statewide
r-ather than leaving them in the local
property tax base. The idea has been
suggested by some asa way to gel
around the "Robin Hood" shifting
of school districts' tax money.

BULParker said the idea wouldn't
work. It still would mean redistribu·
tion of local property tax money to
meet the court's requirements for
equity. he said.

"It takes money from poor
districts which has to be replaced.It
converts wealthy districts into poor
districts virtually overnight, and we
then begin to have to help them more.
so you don't really gain that much
money by that kind of equation," he
said.

If the conference committee
approves a compromise bill, it would
be sent to the House and Senate for
approval.

Thr·f s rack up big 1990
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

nation's savings and loans continued
to pile up big losses in 1990, but
analysts say lower interest rates and
the government's program of closing
and rescuing failed institutions could
lead to improvement this year.

The 2.342 thrifts still outside
government control at the end of the
year lost $965 milJion in the final

three months of 1990, the Office of
Thrift Supervision said Thursday. For
the entire year, private sector thrifts
lost $2.41 billion.

The 1990 loss was down from
$6.23 blIlion in 1989, largely because
or the removal of 213 fa.iled
insti tudons by the governmentbailoul
agency. the Resolution Trust Corp.

However, losses rose 25 percent

osses
from the third to fourth quartel'S. even
with the seizure of 39 insolvent S&Ls
those months.

Also - and despite the removal of
the worst thrifts - private-sector
S&Ls' bad loans as a percentage of
all loal'ls rose through the y. -. The
percentage of bad loans ;inS.1L
portfoJ ios was 2.34 ar the end of the
year, compared with 2.03 at the end

of the first q;parter.
The industry as a whole has nOt

earned money since 1986.
Economist Martin Regalia of me

National Council of Savings
lnstilutions said me west daUi seem
(0 show that the losses were
connected with the economy and \YCI'e
not a reflection of huge thrift
problfms buill up during the 198Os.

LA COpS face indict en
,Reception
planned for
u, Maeder

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Four
police office.rs were ordered to
.surrenderlOday after their indict-
ments in the beating of a motorist. a
case that has prompted federal
authorities to investigatepo1ice
brucality nation.wide.

At the same time Thursday. Police
Chief Daryl Oates WIthstood
continuing pressure to resign.

And RodDey King. the 25-year-Old
motorist whose beating was recorded
by a bysUUlder trying out a new video
camera, was recovering from faciaJ
surgery. King, whose skull was
broken in nine plaoes, w in good
condition, said Steve Lerman, a
spokJesman for KinS's attorney.

A 1..0 Angeles County grand jury
on Thursdayindicledl sel1eant and
three officers on charles stemming
from. the Much 3 beating, and they
wcretold to surrender in court today,
th8 1.0 Anplea Times reponed.

Kiq was clubbed. ticbd, shocbd
with I stun gun and • IOO1ped durin
II uaffic .top. National television
propml showed the tape of the

UIL

Another J J officers at the scene of
the beating may race department
discipline or prosecution, the Slaper
said, citingaltorneys for the officers
and an unnamed law enforcement
source.

Officers named in the sealed
indiClRlenlS, according to the Times,
are: SgL SUicey Koon, 40; Officers
Ted Briseno. 38, and Laurence
Powell, 28, and Timothy Wind, 30,
a rookie still on probation. The
charges were noc disclosed.

A spokeswoman. for Los Angeles
.County District Auomey Jra Reiner
declined to comment on the report,
but Reiner set a news conference for
today to discuss the invesligati> n.

In Wahinglon. me nwhile,
Attorney Oeneral Dick Thornburgh
ordered the Civil Rights .Divi ion's
inquiry into the incident widened to
review aU police bqawity ocmplain
to thelu lice Department in the l
six yeats ..

O.Ies said he wel'comci
ThombUqlt "'review.

"BriD on his·cs· au:n. Loot
at what we've done:' 0 . _ id •.

referring to his administration of the
8,300-officerdepartmenL ""I'm very
proud of it,"

Oates sal irnpass:i vely t a routine
Police Commission rneeIing Thundly
where a crowd of about 400 people
demanded he resign and 8 sucoession
of communit)' ICUvists.ciYiI ripes
leaders and elected offICialS, most
rrom the black community, decried
hun, King is bJack.

The audience chanted. "Gates
must BO! Gates must ~o!"

Blactleaden ·dtheircommuni-
ties fear police.

"They doo'tknow whether justice
wiD be maed out. or whether aj e,
Jury and executioner ipuUinup
behindlhem" when they are ppcd
by patrol car, uue Assembly-
Curtis Tucker Jr., I De - rat from
In-I wood.. 'd t. . tin,
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Local Roun up
Four persons arrested Thursday

Four persons were arrested Thursday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's
deputies, including three persons for theft by check, and a woman, 42, for
criminal trespass.

Reports by Hereford police included furnishing ak:ohol to minors; criminal
mi chief in the 100 block of Baltimore; theft of a wallet in the 100 block
of La Plata: civil disturbance in the 400 block of Sial; theft of$300 worth
of items from a residence in \he 600 block of Ave. I: and then of a lawnmower,
worth $752, in the 700 block of Country Club.

Police issued 17 citations Friday.

Rain likely for Saturday
Ton.ighl, increasing cloudiness with a 40 percent chance for rain after

midnlght, possibly mixed with snow. Low around 30. East wind 10 to 20
mph.

Saturday, cloudy and colder withrain likely. High in the lower 40s.
Ea t wind \0 to 20 mph. The chance for measurable precipitation is 60
percent.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: mostly clear and
windy Sunday, fair Monday, partly cloudy Tuesday. Highs in the mid to
uppcr40s Sunday warming to the upper 50s Tuesday. Lows [rom the upper
20s to lower 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 28 after a high Thursday of 49. KPAN
recorded a trace of rain overnight.

News Digest
World, National

HAM ILTON. Bermuda - President Bush says Iraq's use of helicopters
against rebel forces could delay aformal cease-fire, but he promises that
the U.S. forces in southern Iraq will not be dragged into a longterm,
peacekeeping role.

MOSCOW - Secretary of State James A. Baker III arrived here from
Syria to brief Soviet officials on his five-nation Mideast tour and try to
speed completion of a strategic arms treaty ..

WASHINGTON· The noxious fumes spewing from the burning oil
wells of Kuwait could cause lingering hcallhproblems for American forces
stationed there, government and health officials are warning.

NICOSIA, Cyprus - Shiite Muslims escalate their struggle to unseat
Saddam Hussein, as Kurds push toward Iraq's main oil centers in the
north, seemingly unintimidatc:d by a reported massacre of Kurdish hostages.

WASHINGTON - The rust drug JI'OPOSOO for the treannenl of Alzheimer's
disease in the United States is being considered for approval by a Food
and Drug Administration panel, even though the FDA questioned research
on the drug last January.

LOS ANGELES· .Pollce in the nation's second-largest city face·mounting
protests. a federal probe and expected indictments over the videotaped
beating of a motorist. But the department's chief says he won't resign
under pressure.

NOME, Alaska- Four-lime winner Rick Swenson pushed through
a blizzard to take the lead with less than 22 miles to go in the 1,163-milc
Iditarod Trail Sled Dog Race. Several other leaders.rcmained stormbound
miles behind....
Texas

ATLANTA - Supporters of the Superconducting Super Collider, a
federally. funded major sc.ientific research project being built in Texas,
are gearing up for an all-out lobbying effort to secureS534 million from
Congress in the next fiscal year.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Phil Gramm is recommending three attorneys,
including two from the same EI Paso law rarm. be nominated to fill federal
judgeships in the Western District of Texas.

FORT WORTH ~Even an museums benefit from just plain luck. More
than a hundred Islamic treasures in·the Kuwait National Museum collection
were saved from possible destruction or disappearance by the luck of
scheduling. AndnowFon Wooh's nationaUyrenowned Kimbell An Museum
is benefiting from another dose of luck in the time of its exhibit of the
treasures.

AUSTIN - Local JrOPCI1y tax revenue likely will be shifled from wealthier
10 poorer school districts within 200 new laXing regions when a compromise
school finance reform plan is developed, a senator said.

WASHINGTON - The nation's savings and loans continued to pile
up big losses in 1990, but analysts say lower interest rates and the
government's program of closing and rescuing failed institutions could
lead to improvement this year.

WASHINGTON· The federal government's tentative approval of
only part of Trans World Airlines' plan 10 sell key London routesjeo&mdizes
the entire deal and further endangers the carrier's future, TWA Chairman
Carl Icahn says.

HOUSTON - A Houston lawyer created quite a stir in legal circles
when he used an 1876 law to get himself "elected" 10 a vacant judgeship
and threatened to take over a felony trial from a retired judge who has
been presiding inthe vacant court.

SAN ANTONIO - Rap music performer Vanilla Ice has been fined
$500 and placed on probation for four months after pJeadingguilty to
violating a city rife code during a February performance at Municipal
Auditorium.

DjAconsiders Alzheimer -dr~g
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Food

and Drug Administration is consider-
ing approving the rU'Stdrug proposed
(or the treatment of Alzheimer's
disease, even though the agency
q uestioned research on the drug last
January.

The drug,.called tacrine or THA.
has left a trail of controversy through
more than five years of research and
an FDA hearing was scheduled today
to evaluate the results of new studies
at 16 different university hospitals.

Sources familiar with the studies
say THA has shown it can improve
the thinking processes in some
Alzheimer's patients, but, arthe same
time, the drug can pose a serious risk
of liver damage if misused.

"It's goingjo be a close call,"
said a. researcher who spoke on
condition of anonymity. "It's really
a question of tradeoffs."

Although THA may· help the
thinking processes of Alzheimer's
patients, the researcher said, there is
no evidence that it SlOpS the disease
process itself. In.effect, he said, the

drug treats only the. symptoms of
memory loss typical of the brain
disease.

A study published by Dr. William
K. Summers of Arcadia. Calif., in the
New England Journal of Medicine in
1986 said THA was found to ease me
Alzheimer's symptoms in,l.7palients.

The report setoff a demand for the
drug, which is available overseas •.and
the government later banned its
importation while clinical trials in
this country were under way.

In January, the FDA published a
sharply worded criticism of
Summers' study, saying it "led many
to believethat a major breakthrough
had been made in the treatment of
Alzheimer's ...

The agency said an investigation
"has revealed deficiencies of
sufficient .important 10 raise major
questions" about Summers'
conclusions.

Furthermore, the FDA questioned
whether THA actually relieved
Alzheimer's symptoms and said any
possible benefit from THA could be
offset by the drug's tendenc 110 cause

liver damage. when liver damage was detected in
a number ·of patients. The trials
resumed, however. when dosages
were reduced.

'I11.c drug works by blocking the.
breakdown of acetylcholine. a
neurolrallsmitter chemical in the
brain. Such chemicals are essential
for carrying signals between nerves
in me brain.

illness, stomach and skin disease, and
possibly cancer.

The Bush administration was so
concerned it sent a team of experts.
led by the Environmental Protection
Agency to assess the health risks.

The group, which len for Kuwait
last Saturday, is monitoring the types
of gases being released into the air,
their concentrations and the risk they
pose to U.S. personnel, EPA
spokesman John Kasper said.

The six or seven specialists will
lake up to three weeks to complete
their measurements and will share the
data with Kuwaiti officials ifasked,
Kasper said.

Alzheimer'S disease is the fourth
leading cause of death· among
Ame.rican adults, killing more than
lOO.OOOannuaUy.About 4 million the
U.S are thought LO be afflicted.

The disease causes a slow
deterioration of menial function, such
as memory. Eventually patients .lose
concrol of body funclions, .become
unable to care for themselves and
then die. The disease process may
'take 20 years, causing-an immense
financial and emotional burden on
families.

Researchers and pharmaceutical
firms have been scrambling for years
to find a drug to treat Alzheimerts.
and THA is the first proposed for
FDA approval for that specific use.

Wamer-LambertCo., parent firm Some researchers believe the
of Parke-Davis, is seeking approval thinking process in Alzheimer's
to market rnA under the brand name . patients can be improved by
Cognex. preventing acetylcholine from being

Clinical trials have been under way broken down, thus malcing the
a116 university hospitals under the chemical: 3vailablelo the brain for
sponsorship ofWamer-Lambert At repeated use. THA, according to
one point. the studies were halted some studies; does the job.

Without acetylcholine, the brain
stops working.

N,ormally.a acetylcholine
molecule is used once. This works
fine . as long as the supply of
neumttansmiuers is ample. But
studies show that in Alzheimer's
pati(fnts. acetylcholine and a.similar
chemical. norepinephrine, are in shon
supply.

US troops' hea th threatened

a tax. payment from Heard, Goggan.
Lewis has denied any wrongdoing.

Berlanga is a key lieutenant of
Lewis.

The speaker appointed Berlanga
to the No ..2 posilion in the House in
1983. a post Berlanga held unlillast
Mardi. Currendy. he is chainnan oC
the powerful. Calendars Commiuee
that decides which biDs reach the
House for debate.
. ~pwasOldlnd·bythe.~
Jury to bring penonaIand busmess
income lax Ri:ords. and docume.ns
fmm BedlnpBuainessConsuhancs.
Title USA. and Federal Civil Process

Inc.
Judge Perkins said he couldn't

force Bedangato lubmic his inciHlle
tax records, but maintained that the
lawmaker must produce his business
records.

done. and the quicker we do that the
sooner we can get.out of here. no said
one doctor who asked that his name
not be used.

He sa.id among the
petroleum~~dchemica1s - known
as hydrocarbons -being .released into
the air are benzene.· xylene and
toluene. All are considered to carry
a serious cancer r.iSkwhen breathed
in high concenlralions, health experts
say.

The soot probably reflects the
presence of tar and some hydrocar-
bons, "which wiUundeniably have
human carcinogens in. them," said .
Robert Frank. a professor of
environmental. health sciences at

.. Johns Hopkins University.
Such p8rticles can be so tiny that

they invade the deepest recesses of
the lung5,100 small to be mtere<l out
by the nose, he said.
. "1be ef(cclS of such cxposurecu,.

be significanteven in the short tmnU

said -Marc Scbenker, an expert on.
environmental medicine at the
University of California and for the
American .Lung Association.

Asthma and other respiratory
. distaSeS can result from breathing the

I fumest and if any oC the panicles land r-

on food and are ingested by humans.
they can cause stomach disturbances

I and other illness, Schenker said.
. But the fumes likely aren't

cancer-causing unless people are
,exposed to lhem in high concentra-
lions over a period of years, he said.

So far little is known about the
concencration5 of the gases. the size
of the particles or the weather
conditions &hataffect the .flow of the
toxins.

The world has never known so
many uncontrolled oil rues concen-
trated in one place, and environmen-
tal health experts don't know how to
assess the human. toil ..

A group of senators also is heading
to the region this week to study.
among other things. the effects of the
fires on the environment and on
human health.

"Crude oi I is dangerous,
carcinogenic," said Sen, Max.
Baucus, D-Mont., chairman of the
Senate sutx:ommiuee on cnviroamen.
tal protection. "Prolonged exposure
could lead to lung disease."

Military physicians with units in
Kuwait have been warning senior
commanders of the danger but feel
their concems are being ignored. one
doctor said. -

"They tell us, 'Let's get the job

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
noxious fumes spewing from the
burning oil wells of Kuwait could
cause lingering health problems for
American forces and Kuwaitis
breathing the mucky air.

A U.S. military doctor in Kuwait
said members of his unit were
coughing continuously. complaining
of sore throats and of nose and skin
irritation from the sooty clouds
blanketing the region.

Health experts say the Kuwaiti
people, as well as the thousands of
American troops in Kuwait and in
southern Iraq, are being exposed to
gases that could cause respiratory

In 1990. Berlanga was on the
House comm. it.tee &hal killC.-.'d a bill.
lhat wouJd. have hUlil Heard, Goggan's
delinquent tax collection empire.

Students celebrate Texas
Students of Deloris Dowell's kinderganen class at Bluebonnet Intermediate School in Hereford
line up for grub while celebrating "Texas Week" recently. The class donned western costumes,
and enjoyed a meal of beans, wieners, cornbread. cowboy coffee and a Texas cookie.

Berlanga appeals contempt of court charge

Clementi' other .ppointee Richard
RcynoldJ .... defied, Richards' call
IOSiq) dOwn.

"The peq»1e ·01 Tcus are
10 - .voI lOy wqellJC,' that
relUl " f IlOl in
opposjtion ••
;RiC

HO~,pital
Notes

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Court
of C.riminal Appeals will decide
whether slate Rep. Hugo Berlanga
must turn over his business records
loa special grand jury investigating
alleged influence peddling at the
Capitol. -

Berlanga, D<:orpus Christi,
appealcdbis contmIptof coon charF
Thursday. The Coon of Criminal
Appeals did not. indicate when it
would consider the appeal.

BerlaJlga was found in Conlempt
Wednesday and Rned SSOOby Stale
District Judge Bob PertiM.

In the appeal, .Bcrlanga·s auorney
I.A. "Tony" Canales of Corpus
Christi said the contempt order is
illegal because ilpenal ize.s Bedanga
"for cxorciseof his constitutional
.right against. self incrimination ."

The grand jury is looting into
dealings between Berlanga and the
prominent. San Antonio law finn of
Heard. GOlBan. Blair and Williams,
whose relationship with lawmakers
bas been ,ceDual to the investigation.

lJou& SpeakerOib Lewis. D-Fort
Worth, was indicted by the pandjury
in Decemberoomildcmeanordapa
that he acx:epIed a gift in the £arm ·of

o r urance
AUSTIN (AP) • (Joy. Ann

Ricb.-cls says she- _Iv' . New yart
'neJu·week 10 inlPlCt their l_m_.lIKe
repillion qency aDdcom.-e wilh
Texu'. -



Annual! bean
supper held

The DeafSmUh County Lapidary
Club met recently for their annual
bean supper.

PresidentThama Pearson presided
over the business meeting helda.l the
Heritage Room at Ihe Deaf Smith
County Ubmry ..

Jac'k and Hel.en Nunleyreporled.
on a recent trip to Louisiana and.
South Texas. Weldon Roberson won
the door prize furnished by Bub and
Merle Newell.

The next meeting will be held
March 24 at 7:30p.m: in the Herilage
Room.

TWIN TALENTS
PERTH. Scotland. ,(AP) - Author

and statesman Sir John Buchan. born
here in 1875, became governor
general of Canada.

Following Amy intelligence work
in World War I. he wrote "The 39
Steps" and biographies of Cromwell,
Julius Caesar and Sir Walter Scott
'among 50 published books.

In 1935,asB8I'OnTweedsmuir,.he
was appointed. 'Canada's governor
general. During histe.rm in office, he
arranged the visit of. the king andqueen of England to America in 1939.
He died in MQntl'eal in 1940.

( .

Cans c,ollects'·d

"

,B~adl,e'yIgives program on
Mr. Berfin to study club

Martella Bradley presented a'
program on Irving .Berlin when
members of Valeda Study Club mel.
in her home recendy.

The theme "The Life and Music
, oftrving.Berlin" was preccded.by roU

cal]of,eac'h membcn favorite. Bulin
seng, White Christmas. God ·Bless
Ame.rica. and .Always were the. 'top
Cavor.ites.

Bradley tOldoflhe personal life as
well as the hisLOry ofltving Jkrlin.
She gave the humorous and serious

sides of his life.
Sbe eonuncnlCd Ibat Berlin left

school at eight years of qe. He could
not read music and could. play the
piano .only in one key,. yet. he
com.posed.OYCl' .3.(XIOpiecesofmusic.
One Wf.iter wasrep6ftCd as .say,iog.
"Mr. Berlin is a :musital iJinoramu.
yet 'he, was the moslbrilUant
composer 'the wodd has ever known."

Members entered inlO a contest
called "Name thai Tune" and Joyce
Ritter was the winner.

President Della Hutchins led the
group :in·lhe club coUeet and Clovis
Seago .read. the minutcs.:Big
BnHherslBig SiSlerS and. The Cowprl
HaU of Fame sent letters ofapprecia·
Uon fOr Ithe clubs recent,eontributions.

Mary Dzuik Was welcomed as a.
new member.

The meeting scheduled for March
30 was discussed and plans are being
made LO meet the following week.
1be members will beconracted when
the date is finn.

Refreshments wele served by
Bradley to Juanita. Brownd, Juanita
Coker, FranCes Crume~Beltie
Dickson. Belty Gilbed. HutChins,
Ritter, Seago. Margaret. Zihzer and
D.zuilt.

Workshop
:blegi:ns
Monday

The DrmSmith County Genealogy
SQCiety will host the third in an on
going series of genealogy workshops
at the Hereford Community Cenler
Game Reom Monday a17:30 p.m.

Sylvia Murray. gen.ea.logy
insb1uctor at .Amarillo College., w.ilI
speak on the fesources in Arkansas
and Tennessee. Beginning and
expe.rienced researchers will find
something of value in the presenta~
lion. Overlooked and little known
public records. as well as the how LO
access Ihe~ sources will be among
the topics discussed.

The public is invited to come and.
learn how tp trace their family
·history.. A $2 donation is .suggested,
to. help defr:ay lheexpenSe of
handouts.

.
The Boy Scouts o~Deaf Smith County ,coneeted over 1,400 hemsoffooc:Ldurin.g theannunl
Can Hunger food drive. The groups receiving the food were San Jose Outreach food program,
Good Shepherd food program. Country Road Church food pantry and the local Red Cross
disaster program.

·Ann Landers·
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I love

my husband but we have a problem
that is destroying our marriage.
We've been ·married six years and
have two young c4dJdren. -I'm 28, and
he's 34. He never was overty
interested in. sex but it's dwindling
down LOalmost nothing. I usedto
think once a month was infrequent-
now it~s "wice a.year and. I'm
becomin8.deeply~. My self~

'.'

Tips given··
for easy
c,le'~ningl.

'Women spend 11 hours ,every
week on household chores. according
to a recent national survey conducted
by tbeGood Ho-usekeepi'ng Institute.
Thafs almost (j()() hours a year!

Whether it's seasonal cleaning or
routine daily chores. here are a few
tips to help l~ the workload and
make sure that the lime spent
cleaning is used wisely. ' .

I..Set.as1de certain da.ys and Limes
to get the "bigjobs" done -- windows.
woodwork. polishing silver items,
etc.

2. For every day cleaning. start at
the LOp of the house and work done
to the bottom Ooor.

3. Assemble. "cleaning caddy"
of supplies that can be conveniently
carried from room 10 room.

4. Use old T-shirts (or dusting,
newspapers ,for dryingwuhed
window.s, old bath towels forcleaning
furnilure and floors. old bedsbeeIs for
shining brass and mirrots.

S. Simplify cleaning by using an
all-natural, all-purpose cleaner to
clean. everything from walls and
wood to .linoleum and tile •.

6. Sll'8igblCll~up Ihe room to be
cleaned, ruSe --pillOwlon Ihe couch,
c10tbes hunK in abe clOset·· then dust
and v,acuuni.

1. Sweep-QP'lOGIC ,dirt Oftl :Rocn
before· wubiqlO ildoeIn't spreId.

8. Wax. Ibower doon IfIer
smabbiqaway .... willi alDildew·
fighting spray c.1eaaer to pard
apinst repeat buildup ..

9. Get inlD aevlcea and ......
.reach comen wUh. old 1OOdIbrUIII.

10. Puloa .•rawritecailCUe ....
record. CD orndiD IIIIDII·~·itmaltel
,cleII1inl: 10 faler,

.America'. finI~"lIpuUina
... ee1lite inlDorbit blew upia 19'7 '
OIlIhe ..... b.... c.pec.naverat.
PII.

Dr. MDton
Adams,

'Optometrist
p ':':~2255

Otlke __ :
Monday ~Friday

R; 12:00 1:00-5;00

Counselors and Therapists, 435 N. DEAR TRAVELER: Those folks
Michigan Ave., Suile 1717, Chicago, will be more than amply repaid when
III. 60611. they see your letter.

esteem is zero minus 10.
I'm preUy sure he isn't foolin-8

around. He wotlcs very hard and I
·know and I know where he is at all
times. And there is no chance that he· DEAR ANN LANDERS:. Last
is gay. October, while uaveling alone from

-We are great friends and I know Chicago to Virginia. I SLOpped
he loves me. but. I feel. rejeclCdand overnight at a motel on the westem
.inadcquate and have DO confidence edge of Pennsylvania. In 'the morning
in myself. When.:1 gel fruslr8led I,say I continued my tr.ip eastward. .After
tenible Ibinp iLO him and Ihen .1regret :pickinl up • toU litke!.1 drove
it He says I'm obsessed with Sex withour . slopping through the
"like the teSl of America." mountains in the rain and fog until I

I hear about men who complain came LO my exit, .
that.lheir wiVes arc cold pouitoes but Idlen discovered that I didn't have
very seldom do I hear a woman say my handbag and couldn', pay LOLOll.
this'about her husband. Therapy is The gentlemen. at the tollgate were
over $100. session in this am8 and courteous and helpful. They called
we tan" afford it. Please, Ann, help and verified. that. indeed, m.y purse
us.~-:Needing More Than a Hug in had~n found in ithe dining area of
Conn. the motet

O'EAR CONN.: Obviously your
sex drive is agreal dea1 stronger than
your husband's, bul I can tell you that
twice a year fot a man who is 34 is
way below the national average.

You are not going to resolve this
problem without outside .help; If
either oCyou. has health insurance you
may be .bleto 1I$C UIO pa,y for
severallheiapy .sessions. . Also,. a
psycbiatristisn'tnecessary. Awell-
trained counselor can do the jOb.

Iurge you to make this investment.
Save on something else. This
problem must be resolved or you are
going LO become increasingly
depressed and the marriage will
disintegrate. For more information
and rcfcrrlls. corllict the American
Association of Sex Educators,

Ann, my :life w8sin that purse -- •
my other keys, driVet '5 license. credit .
cards, money and valuable personal
papers. as well as dozens of ..little
things."

.I couldn', decide whether or nOL
I should turnaround and drive flve
hours (two and a balf eaCh way) to get
my purse, or U'Ustthe motel manager
lO return it. Ibel on truSI. Since I.
didn', even have 25 cents rOra ]p'bone
call, it was lale in me day before I
arrived home and could call and give
instructions for ret~ming the purse,

Iwas wondering if .I would ever
see my purse again, when sure
enough, three days later it arrived
with everything in it. I want to
publicly thank the staff at Conley Inn
in Mars, Pa .•• A Grateful Traveler,
Oakton, Va.

IT'1S BACiK'!'
Just in time for
SPRING BREAK!

Delicious frozen yogurt in chocolate,
vanilla, and strawberry!

HAPPY HOUR 3·5 pm
IGet, a.LARGE yogurt for the priee

. 'ol,a SMALL!

. Lonesome? Take charge of your
life and turn it around. Write for Ann'
Landers! new booklet. "How to Make
Friends and Stop Being Lonely. ...
Send .a.self-addrcssed,long, business·
sizeenvelQPC and ,Icheck or mone·y
order forM.IS (this includes postage
and .... dling) to: Friends, ,c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11S62, Chicago,
111.60611-0562. (In Canada, send
$5.0S.)

.,
fc.bfo.lOMY t~

i J -. '1Il'~'''EI~
1,0( .1 I \\ h. (I \1.,11111' 'II

AuetrIe'. economy hn been·
arowlog atAdlty overth.peat'"
YMra.

3. NEVER try to
beat a train to a
crossing:

5 RULES TO LIVE BY
1. NEVER cheek

your gas tank by
lighting a match.

Ij. •

2. NEVER ~et 8
strange clog.

..

4. NEVER cheCk
• wire for live voltage
with your bare band.

5. NEVER try to
. v money by DOt

advert' -inc your
butinel_.

WI&c,.. the arm '



Sherrod elected
HMa'A preslclent

Jdm Sherrod was eIecIed president
ofahl H~cxd Mea',GoIf Associa-
tion durinJ a reGIpIizalion and
'planDin, mcctina Thunday night at
Hereford Country Club.

JoininI Shenoclanewo8'ken_
Mcl CbIrat as vice president and

U"N-,- '~g-ets st- arted' ton--1- gh' ::=s~~=~~-:,..-=
_, •• I - - _ ,I __ 'I _ :' Cil~eC'1':'~.:r~

Sou.lleast Shcrrocllucceedl Dr~RictRoden, IS
Brian Shorter scored 21 of his 23 presidenL. The usociadon approved tho

points after halftime and Sean Miller installation of • new sign II John
made four clutch free throws in Pitman Municipal OolfCoune. Joe
overtime as Pitt shaded Georgia Kerr.die put -'s I'fI!ftIUCIItatiYe
76-68, Kansas held New Orleans 1- ".....

withoutafieldgoa)foe61(2minutes on the Golf Advisory Committee.
of lite second half and beat the made the proposal.
Pr,ivatccrs 55-49" Douglas Edwards Kerrsaidthcldvisoryconuniucc
outscored USC's Harold MinCt 24- J,6 made someproarell durin, the year.
and had, lOrebounds ,inFlorida Swc's and he feels lhecity budset -will
1S+12v,ictory over the Trojans, and include m.llalion of.~new spriDkIcr
Indiana. withstood Brian Penny's 23 ,~YSlelDon 'tile ~t ,Rmc. _Sherro;d
points In the last lO,minutes tobear u~lIPPft'CiaI1OIIlOKerrCorhlS
Coastal Carolina 79.69 behind Eric servICe on &be committee.
Anderson's 22 points. Thepoupmadeplansforscveral

Midwest tournamentadurinJ&he 19911e8SOll.
_includin, • aecond annuaI_ Ni,ht,Christian Laeunerscored eight of

his 22 points during 8. 23-6 second-half y-ourney and • Doubl.c Couple
run as Duke beat Nonheast. Louisiana 'JlJumamont. AlDCmber~luesl
102.7.3. James M_.osesmade lwq frc-c·scramblo will, be lChcIduled :soon IS

ft.... of. membenllip C8Dl-,.1' .....'l.hIlOW!with 2.8 seconds Idt logive PI"-:".~~==:!:::,!""':!!"::'"_,!::~~::;:~=====::!,
Iowa a 16-73 v.jctoryover East • -
Tennessee, Brian Grant made three C & A M--ea't Mar-ket-
Cree throws and Michael .Davenpon . . . : .-
hit a 3·poinler in the late going as ( formerly K & A Me. Ma'-at)
Xavier beal Neblaska 89-R4.and Chris "La'" ... ta" d AI Se I
Smith sc«ed 25 points as Connecticut 8.ft.'· e ex rm-no
shackledShaquilleO'~ealformuch Todos invitados para ver el nuevo lugar.
of the game in beatingLSU79-62. G I' de L M j' iO'Nealgotl40f his 27 pointsarte.r • . ran S8 eaon ,- ,cames· ,os· e Ofespres os
(hc Huskies bad buiha22-point lead. • Barbacoa fresca cada dia ytambien los Domingos .

West ' • Family Packs 28 ,Ibs...."'4500 I 42: Ibs•."9500

Terry [)chere scored 26 po~l\ts as Et::,~- - 'iIIIfIs "'ra Domi"""'_' de Pascual AI't_'mos estamnl.ct,
SClOO. Hall battered Pepperdinc7.J-.51., "?'"-' r-'''- """~. ...,..-
Chad Gallagher scored J. 8 points as 413 N ••. Mile Abieno Nt. diu r 1•. Mman. 884-0811
Creighton beat cold-shooting New
Mexico State64~56. Shawn Beadley
set an NCAA tournament record with
10 blocked shots in BYU's 61-48
vlclOr)'over Virginia. and Matt Othick
scored a career~high 25 points to pace
Arizo!",'~ 93~80 victory over St.
F,ranc.ls,P8..

,.ro'on ..IV II,.rs
ity. '.rl,onavar

Hereford's Maroon jun lor v ity fourth if nOl for a nice inning--ending
baseball am scored nin runs in thep]ay by Friona shortstop BlUe Field,
itcSl inning en lOUie 10a 20-3 ping robbing Richard Rodriguez or an
oflheFrionaChieflain Thursdayat , ·infield-hit
Whiteface Field. . When the ChieRains were up to

The Had also scored four umes bal. they were imostly Slyrni.ed by
.initheseoond in_ningand seven lime . ;pilCher And:)' KaIb.
.inlhe IroUl1ll,bcfore the game was Althougb Kalb is 'normaU.yoolhe
called bylbe IO·runrule in dle varsil.y• .Maroons cOIC:b.Din Bridge
middle o(lhe fifth·. said hepitdJed because he wasn't

It was notpreuy. schoo u1ed 10pitch rorlhe varsity this
The Herd was helped by 12 bases week, amfbe needed to gel the work

on balls handed out by pitchers in to stay sharp. Also. he wou1d be
Arturo .Perez, Scou Houston and pitching against a varsity squad.
Cody Simons. and by seven errors Kalka gave up two runs in the ratst
commiucd by me Chieflain fielders on three straight singles and a
bch~lhem. sacrifice ny. Hegave up another on

Fnona·s troubles Thursday are a waU;;.a stolen base and a single, but
best illusualed by Whiteface R'ichard. Cl.llcd'down after 'mat. -
Sanderson's nips around the Kalka's lOtals were live hits-aU
basepalhs. singles· -five w.aIks and six.suike--outs

Sanderson scored four runs, He in five innings.
came home on errors twice and on He also collected lWO hits, two
wild pitches twice. He reached base stolen bases. two runs and an RBI.
twice on ~81es, but he also was Despite Field.'s defense, Rodriguez
waJ~ twICe.. ' had two hits. two stolen bases, -two

HIS fourth bmc up., he rcached on RBIs and scored three runs.
a !l.wo-base ~rror by thelefl fielder. - .. :R-ighlfielder Richard Wil.banks
went todUrd on an errer by the conttibuted three RBis ona single
calChcr.and scored on an error by the and ,8 ground.ouE.
third baseman. - -

Sanderson's 'success wasn't The Maroons play Saturday a~ter
entirely the Chieftains' fault; he the varsity's game at.Dalhacl. which
helped by stealing five bases, hair or stans all p.m. The White JV team is
the Herd's tolal. - playing in the Lubbock JV tourna-

The Herd would have scored in the !neiu lIlis weekend in Lubbock.

Byne AIIOCIa.td Press The earlyschedule had Mississippi
UNLV (30-0) is one of three top Slate (20-8) apinSl EasIcm Mich.gan

seeds inaction lODightas Ihe two-day (24~ and UCLA (23-8) againstPcnn
farslround ollhe tournament winds Slate (2~JO) in Ihe East, Michiganup. Norm Carolina (25·5) plays S tal e (18 - I 0 ) a g a i n-s t
Northeastern (22-10) in Ote East Wisconsin.Qreen Bay (24-6) and
RcgioDalaSyracuse. N. Y., and Ohio .Ucab (28-3) against South Alabama
Swc (25·3) Opens against Towson (22"') in Ihe West. rop-seeded
Sa", (19-10) .in Ihe Midwesl at .AItams(3I-3)apinslGaqiaStaIC
01:,100. Ohio. (1~.4) and Ari.zon8JState (19-9)

GcoIpIown(18,.12)~8ccSlnod.:r qainst ,R... (19·9) in Ilbe
12-prne loser ..VMlCbbila'(I.".ll) •. SouIbeut IIId SL .JGha,", (20~8)
in ... ,ame in, die WCSI.Princeron ... i_Nonhero lUinois (25-5) and
(24.~2)oppoICIViIlaIlOYII(l6-14) in Teus (22-8) against SL Peter's
die East. Wlke Fon:It (11-10) plays (24~.
Louisiana Tcdt (21-9) and Alabama .
(21-9) plays Murray (24-8) in the
Soulheas&. and CJeorP Tech (16-12)
loes apiDSl DePluI (20-8) in &he
MidWCSL

East
Curtis Blair had 18 points and siJl:

assisa.s10 I.ead Ihe Spiders (22-9) over
Syracuse (26·6). which closed ,ilS

Nette
triumph

'I'bcHerefOnl RiP School ...
teMl cclacd AmarilIoHiah 10-7iB •
scrimmaae 1bunday IiAmarillo.

The IeUI walled by abe &iris
which bid six of dID 10 ~

In doubles. TriIha' Munoz IDd
RObyn Subieu WOD abeir mach 6-4
aod6-4.1aaaIlakmIlldGiaa ~
won?-' ad6-4.1Dd .BrmDIi IIIdBri
Reinaua won 6-1111d ~2.

In prll' singIeI.Bater woo 6-1.
and 6-2. Munoz WCMI9", and Sublett

. won 8·2. Thole last two were wpro"
sell, eo.ch Ed Coplen Aid. played
becaUie itwas seWng dI4. - .

Two boys' doubles teams won:
Torey Sellen and RandyRabbins, 7-6
and 6.1: and· Brandon Flood and
Jam·ie Kapka.. "-S.:!-6 and 6-2.

[0 ~)'J'linJIes, RoIJbins won 3-6,
6~.3IDdfi.4. Sellen WOO, 3-6. ~Oand
7-6.

"It was. real goocIlCrimmase foe
us because Amarillo il 10 lOUgh,"
Coplen said. '7hcy really performed
well." .

YMC~ champio,':'ship team
Caule Town beat SpiJc.e Force O-l 5., 1S-l. l5.-9 on March II
to claim the YMCA"s'Co-ed "'AAII volleyball championship.
The players are from left, front, Vickie Copley. Cesar Vasquez
and Lisa McLellan. and back. Tony Benavidez. Suzanne Gillespie
and Gustavo Vasquez.

.season w.ith firsa-reund losses in the
Big East ConferencelOumamcn~ and
the NCAA. Richmond led Ihroughout,
but bad a lO-point lead sliced lO one
with 32 seconds left. Eugene
Burrough'.s two free throws with 21
seconds to go pushed it to 72~69 and
Syracuse then misfired on two
3·poinlCrs. All-American forward
BiUy Owens .scored22 for the
Orangemen.

In other games. Byron aouston
had 21 points and 17 r,eboun4i as
Oklahoma State beat New Mexico
67-,54, Rodney Monroe and Chris
Corchiani scored 25 points apiece in
Nonh Carolina State's 114-85 rout
of Southern Mississippi, and Mik
Kilgore scored 25 points as Temple
elimiated Purdue 80-63.

Fordham wins" NIT game
., TIle AIIoe.ted' Prell NIT"s Final Four)." Stale 78. Rice 71; Southwest

Ignored bylbe NCM. playoff BlX:kDerjump-staned the Rams' Missouri Slate 57. Coppin Slate 47.
commiuce. Ihe Fordham Rams.-e orrCIISC· with his sixth 3-pointcr and and Siena 90. FairleigllI>ickinson 85.
doing lheir best to get nodeed ia the FordhIm scored the wt15 points of The NIT wraps up fil5l-round play
Na&ionallnviWion Tournament. the pmelO win lhe first-round tonight IS South Carolina (19-12)

Tbundaynigbt.thcPaIriotLeape rnatcbupat South Florida', Sun plays host to George Washington
champ.ions took their show on the Dome. (19·1 J). Wyoming (19..1I}plays host.
road. 10 beat South Florida 76-66 in.··11 wu very. 100gb. downlhe to Butler 08~IO). Furman (20-.8) is
• fUSHOlD1d NIT gam.e..' sucu:h....Fordham coac:h Nic.t. at WcslVirginia (16--13), and La.

~'Wc weredisappoinltdl nouo 10 Macan::llutsaid. "Ilwauloodwin. Salle (19·9) plays at Massachusetts
10 IheNCAA, bulwe have a loe:of That was a,ood. team. we beat.... (17-n).
respect Corlhe NlT." Fordham's In other first~round games '""-NIT'" underw ''IlI_..Inesda
Dave Buckner said. "We hope togo Thursday night. it was Oklahoma ••~ got·" 'ay n.-u y
·bKt 10 New York and play an 111. Tulsa 86; Memphis Slate 82. night. Prov.idence went into double
Madison S G - ( overume 10 defeat James Madison·.quare . arden site of the Alabama-Birmingham 76~Arkansas 98 93 W" needed - - OT. -. l!ConSIn one to

MacLeod gels: '70Othwin :;~~~~r.~i;:~~
• J-O-HN-'KRDI· SDR ' b' 'N-BA h<-' MIChigan 71.-64, Soulhcm illinOIS1-_. I r.. r. .C()8t~- I~~~' n, "IS~ 10 WID ~f!J. nipped Boise State 75~74 and

AP$portI.Wr,iler .~. l,ucss.It,canlt.be,e,as)'.·. Sl8Dford IUn'ICCI back Houston'93..s6.
John .MacLeod I 700lh NB.1t .MK.Leod, 100-646 '10 ,hiS. 18th

coaCllmg viclDry .... wonh the_it:. salOlllSlD NB.A coach. saw the
'TheNewYa'k Knicb sIIouId:~Knicb oven:omc • season-high 28

made MKLeod's mileslonc ~ - tmKJWn 10 itnpnwe their record to
they led by nine points wilb2:09left 32-32, die filii time lIIey've been al
in regulation. They blew Ibaa lead. .500 liace Ibcy were 6-6 on Nov. 27.
dtoujb.and bad togo lWO~
berore fmally beatin,lIIe MiInai ..
.125-121 11IUrsdI.y (lilft'-

"Iknow olberc_hes who·bhe
lbeen :llUiCk 011: miItIIane and needed
fin '01' la ,pma 10' .Iet lit.'·' ,uid
MltLcod~who' becIIJlC abe 'eilbth,

.HeN. it lhe· ~.lCboduIo
of~ far_Dalf·5aIiIII·~ I

Qwnberofp.umr.a ..........
..... nck meet 10 be IIeId s..-
eIIy'" WbiIefKe field.

In die .liIl of nIIIDiq ewell, all
diIIIRCeI are.in naeun. ForaU,.- .
nina event IimeIlbcjUDior vIniI;y i

runners ,wID ~ ~- CoUowcd ~)' I •

&he varll" !1'1IIlDeI'L I
Abo, .~' ',...-e. IX) prctimm.y I

I'KCS ror. . y of the relay .rICCI. or.
for the BO().l ',' - enID, the IIHJ or
the 3,200. !,

I
I

FlELDEVENTS
I

, .AU .fielf ev~nts.bc8in aI9a.m ..
The diSCUS. high Jump' ,andl lon,
jump events will have &he varsity
going fltSt, followed by juniOr
varsity. while the shot and triple
jump events will begin wilh the
junior varsity.

RUNNING EVENTS

10:30 3.200 run finals

PreliJRia.ria

• 11:00 100 hurdles
11:15 100 dasb
11:30 400 club

.11:SS ~ 300 hurdles
12:1S200 dash

Pi ....

1:30
1:40
1:5S
2:10
2:25
2:SO
3:05
3:20
3:3'
3:45
4

400reJay
800 run
100 hurdles .
100 dash
3.200 .relay
800 relay
400dah
300 hurdles
2OO'dash
1.600 run

, 1.600 lday
, '

When mon _y Ige. .Illaht'l
,'IIh Ip youl pull through. I

.......hloaM u - to '36C)ID

• ...,. .• &q. F.. ,
eon. lin __ ,an.01'u CCUIIIIDrI.

hat
when

to do
you're,

•
~' _ NT'

, I
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Girls' basketball champs
The .Lady Whitefaces cdgcdtbeBandits 14-13 .March 9 for the YMCA's fifth and sixth gradc

,gitl~' basketbaU dde. 'They 8f!C. from left,. front,.Cbristy Haney" KariBarrcu~ An:nieH~ffman
and Tara.Cush, and back. Coach Darlene Cornelius. Danielle Cornelius. Monica. Mendez"
Kendra Wright, Meredith Tabor and C~ach Steve Wright. Not pictured arc Stephanie Bixler
and Trisha Spain.

Boy.'s basketball champs ' _
The Jaz~ whippcdthe Spurs 30-15 March 6to 'take the title of the thinl and fourth grade
boys' basketball].division ..The Jazz are from left, front, Russell Rasmussen, COdy Hun. DUShO
Lewis, and Eric :McNut~ and. back, Coach o'a'lid Wagner, Mitch. Wag;ner. 'Tyson :R~amin:z,.
Jason Foster,. Riley HaU. Michael Ccpedaand Coach Jimmy Ramirez.

.
Volleyball champs

, . M&M's won the YMCAts Co-ed "A" volleyball ch~pionsbip
by bcatingGoldNuggetPawnShop4-1S, 15-9. 11-5on March
S. Team mcmben included from left, front, Angie Barrientos,
Yolanda Valdez. Melissa Romero and Margaret Moya, and
back. Blou. Valdez, Harvey Romero,Emilio Romero and Silver
Rodri.guez.

Southwest Outdoors

Outdoor World ·91. is now a memory. complete with ,laqecrowds
and a vi.vid impression of limm)' HOUSlOn ignoring his 3()..minute limit
:perseminar.OI·Jimmy~ustcan·t.laltforlhatshortapcriod,of~.HiJ
I8lb werelreat;. full of anfonnauon and :somcvery funny stones about
Tc.xans or O.ldes.

Lucley J.T. Hodges of north Randall County won the Saturday morning
fishing trip with Jimmy. Too bad a windy cold :front blew througt. and
the morning: bass trip ended up as a cl1lppie lesson in the Boots N Jeans
rlShinl dock at bke Tanlleweood.. . .ne TIp of the Week is from the seminar or professional fishennan
'Thd Miller. He revealed something called "Slug-Oo ." In the air it loots

. li:c a luIk.of ..... ped. but in the WIler S~~ b*s.jusllba WCXDded
minnow. Several unknowns have placed ,high In nalionaltoumamenl8

; alief usinl, this·:secret" baiL CheekyOW' local 'tackle store; because this

I

new bailWiU CIItcb Rsh--lolS of:RsIL . .
One of ... moa;1JQIIUIar w:tIe. boo&hs. -.c. sponsiIiiID sOOw was 0...,aI

: Baits 'by Dennis 1I0y of Clovis. His devil.<law plastic lure w.. sellinl
. Uke hotcakes. and several. pecks "fpumpkin wi... peen flakes are now

in my IaCtle box. _. . .
Snow's Bait SUft in FriICh revealed the Oip-WI lizard by Honey Hole.

This ROilinllizlrd is. dfnamite sprinpme lOPWiler lure. Ifyou don',
have any, make IUJe your rllbina pmncr does. because 1Op"!,atcr
..... UmoulhIIId lCtion isnon ..llqp, when the water blts 65
depeea.lwouIdlliladlercarchonehelft-slOlJPinl.head-Ihatina. WIler ..
spwhina.bus oa fOPWaIer Iban live bill daat. dGlhcir figbdl\l under "w~~ , II.

Helping people
when 'he need is great('sl!

A FUSERAL DIRI!('''ORS
'St"ri,:CE 1,1190.

... Trfl(/ilhHt lit It'fl' T. as

IO~ {iRE

,
YMCA panning
Yolleyball, so,ftb',all

Lee Trevino woe ....... , .,If Jockey RaDely Romero bepn .
IOUIDaIneDlI iD Ihc Vaited s.... Odinl quartet bar ... the IF ol6c...... Bri" ~ Meako. in Louw.n..

O.-y Player. who woa. dlO .958 Joeby Laffit Pi.. y Ir. won the
.KClllucty l)ert)y 00If ........ BdIaGIIlS .... IIaree,.,a. trow,
railes IKe hones on tbe.:ddc. 1912~344 •.

The Hereford YMCA win hold a
volleyballlOumament Marcb 21-23.

Fi.vedivisions will be olferul: Co-
ed open power, Co-ed open non-
power, Co-edrecreatioDal and men's
and womea's with power rules.

. "Power rules" basically means
spiking is allowed. _

~y will begin at 6:15 p.m. ~
21 and 22. ~ a.t I p.m. t,t:l1'Cb23~

The entry .fee.lsS36 per lam. and
the deadline i. TUesdly. Each
divisionmust· ... vc rour teams to
mate .

,
818
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ORLAMOO, PIa. (AP)' - Mark
C Icaveccbia _ - -a hare of me lead
in the -olrlQW1lal1)entand a promise
from hicbiropractor.

.. What bapPeD if I . tan Calling
apart?" C_ lcaveccbi ed _hi
doctor la t weekend on one of hi
frcquenlvisits 'to get hi oulder
and-or: w.ristand~ot elbow popped
back in place.

"I've gOI the wee~end,off. 1"11
co up and pUI you back together."
Calcavecchia quoted 01. AI.Jacome
as J\cplying. .

"l'Uleave you a pass,"
Calcavecchia replied.

The medical man wasn't needed '
Thursday, however, as Calcaveechia
kept aU his pans in the rigJll pi e and
scored an eagle-3 ina ,round 'of 166,
that gave h'ima,tie with Donnie
Hammond for:the first,-round lead in
the Nestle Invitational.

"I'm laking next week off,"
Calcavecchia said. "Maybe thai will
help" the left shoulder-elbow-wrist
inJury he sustained in the Pebble
Beach National Pro-Am when he
caught a tree limbon his downswing,

"It ripped up the ligaments in the

writ and 'traveled right on up lhe
arm. I had some back pain lor a
while, too," he -id.

As a result. he Id, bissboulder.
elbow and wrist have "poppedoulof
place" several time, including last
weekend.

·'Itdoesn'l bother melhat much,"
shru:Sged. Calcavccchia,who hasn'lt
won since laking Idle 1989 Brili.sh

. O,pen championship.
"I can hoaeslly say I haven't.

thought about. it (the injuries) on Ihe
golf course in the last few weeks.
- .. I just eala 101" oC
nor.~prescripion paio9kiJlen "and
keep going," he said.

Nick Faldo, who had elbow and
wrist probleme orhis own during!lhe
off-season, opened: hisl99]' season,
with a.lbogcy-.fliee 61 wa,k.it fiLma
single shot orr the lead. Paldo.
generally' considefCd :lhcpremier
player inLhe world after his viclOries
in Ute Masters and British Open last
season. did not make a bogey and
missed only three greens inhis first
start of the year.

Atleast parrof the credu, he said,
goes to added strength gained in a

cond·lioning program designed to
combat tendinitis in bolh wri IS and
both elbow .

"For a rltSt round of the year,
quite good," said Faldol who missed
a 5~ of the lead only on a.
,Iipped- .t, 4-footbirdie pull. on the
1~lh.l1ole.

As to Lhc added sueng(h, "Ihad.
a bit'morc tweak. w.ilh&he an.ver,·'dle
ItaU Englishman said .

He was tied at 5~under par on
AmoId.PaJmer's Bay Hill course with
Buddy Gardner and-Clarence Rose.

Rocco Mediate. making his first
stan since winning the DOra) Open
\wo weeks ago. led a group at 68.
Also at lhat fig11fe were Mark
O'Meara •.DavisLove nI, Andrew
Magee, Don PoOley, Nol'an. Henke
and LeonudThompson ..Palmer, abe 6l~year:~ld. ho I,
mall:hecJpar-72 in this event forthe
first lime since 1984.

Robcn Gamez. who won this event.
with a 7-iron shot that found the cup
for an eagle-2 on the final hole last
year, struggled to a 76 and must
improve today if he is to qualify for
the final two rounds.
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Trevino 10C)ksto win Vantage 1SATURbAY "'.'W'-:l~._tt MARCH 161
SAN ~~ro ~~ - ~ Inl~l. cen~a~~~~~lOum~MLSm.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Trevino is competing for Lhe first "Actually. when I started this all. 7 AM 1::30
lime in the PGA Senior Tour' year, I was hilling the ball awful," He said when he started on the
Vantage tournament at The Domin- Trevino said, But he went on to win scniorcirtuit,lherc wan tremendous
ion. his first tournament of the year in amount of pressure on him.

And as competition begins today, February at the Aetna Challenge in
he's looking to add ·the $350,000 Naples. Fla.
event to his long list of golfing ".1 reel like my game is coming
victories, around," he said. "I'm not playing

"1 won a tournament (in San with as much confidence as.1did last'
Antonio) a few years back, and year, But it will come. II's getting
may~ [ can do it again," said better a~llhc ti'."e." t
Trevino, whose last victory m San ) Trevino, winner of two U.S.
Antonio was the 1980 Texas Open. Opens, two British Opens and two

Trevino, who fmished the 1990 PGA Championships, turned SO in
season with $1.2 million in earnings, 1989 and slartedplaying Senior Tour
pulled a back muscle last fall. That events last year. This year, Trevino The winner of the 54-hole
caused him to get o.ffto a slow start said, hepJans to compete in 30 senior tournament. receives 552,500.

"I was supposed to win quickly
'and win as much as possible," he
said.

Winning this weekend at The
Dominion will mean deali.ng with
undulation on Lhecourse's fastgreens
and keeping the ball below the hole
so Lhal. pulling is mosUy uphill.
Trevino said.

COll1ics
® by Dean Young and Stan Drqka

MAR'JltoI, ARE= vou
AE;AD"I TO GO TO .

YOUR GRANDPAFJi~T5'
t40USf TO SPEt-iO

TI-lf' "'IG~T?

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walk.r
WHATS",,'AT
MA~ I( ON )t)UR
SACK, 3A,~t::I'I:.~~.'

HOW LON&~AVe
YOU HA"ITl

Bar'n.ey Google Gllnd Snuff'y Smith,
E PeRSCRlae A

LITT' • ..,..,N'
FER YOU, SNUFFY

""T.,N«
""YIT,

INJC MARCH 171
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WHTEFACE AVIATION
AGRICULTURAL AVIATION

"SING UNTO T14E LORDI"
THE I!OOI< a;1:>SAl.M5 ReCORDS

~E O\IE HUNCC"ED AND FIFTY MYMNS
WHICH· Wel<'E 5UNG IN THE TfMPLE
IN JE&:aJ'SALEM: "T'HE MetII WI-4O SANG
THEM WEr;?f'ALL ,LEVIT8S,. AS WERe
1HE PrCISST5 ... ,

••,..

e-li: I(XI .

PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

HWY. 385 sotrra
~OOI

FORD. NEW BOLlAND- VERSATILE

MQ

rt-~...
~ ..,~~".

...~ .-...- ~..t:.
KEY PAEl20LD

i HEREFORD
iFRAIME, &. AXL'E

I
,. .

Crofford Automotive.
,,:,':~'~':."600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364~7650

'OGLE8.BY
EQUIPMENT! CO..,.INC.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY'
115 Schley
364-1500

M.... _a.. 1 = '_
I ...

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLYIHe"

PR"MARII.:V. 'Tl-lE CHOr:?IGTel:?6 A~ LISTED AS
S<:NS ANI:) OESCENDAN'T'S OF ASI)J::IH, HeMAN.
AND JEOUT"'UN~ C..aARGED WITH TJ.ERESR:lNSI8U.fTY
OF CONDUCTING iHE MUGIe ANO SINGING DU~NG
THE SERVices HE'L.OIN THE TeMPLS. HA.RPS,
PSALTSRlES, ANt:>CYNteAL5 wace: THE INS1'k\WE',...n;;
useo TO AtXOMPAHYTHE SINGeRS AND" ALOfIoIG WITH
HYMNS OF 'PRA.ISE,. PRAYEQS OF TI-1A1'o1I<SGIVING I AND
PleAS FOQO/VINE 'I-IELPAND FOQGIVENESS, rr WAS
ex.~TEO mAT THE ~1,5'TeQ6 VIIOULDALSO
PSOIOPHESV IN SONG WHeNE'Ve~ SI)C~ A NEED
wo..s Oe:eMED NECESSARY l

' ••• rQFQOD
..... mbIy of God
15th IiAYe. F364.()305
David Morris
T......,.o OIIYa
AumbI ... OIo.
136 Ave. G.,3&t-6115
Ray. Samuet Lope.z
Templo CMIIno
v..... yv ..
802 Av. K. 364·7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr ••Pastor

"PDST
AvenwBllp ....
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564'364-8330
Larry Colhrin • Pastor
:Blble8apall
1204 Moreman Ave.
G8ryGi. Gran1:. Pastor
364-3102
Dawn BIIptl.. .
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pallor
258·7330
Rrat BIPtttt .
5th & Main 5t. 3&4.()696
Dr. R.ona.ld L.Cook, Pastor
frio BIPUs' .
Frio Community 276·5616
Sam Milam. Pastor
.... onBluh .. 1

201 Country'ClubDnw
364·157.

,''' SlMlBI!pCI"
3021(n1ght364-3580
VWIiam JahnIon. Jr.•Pulor
P8IoOurv ......
Yttindo Community
Jim Pe.body. PIIttor

"' .... 10..... aa.uu. ..
1:ItMe N'. On IHwy 385

.. ,"oM~'BlplII
,'UIOI~St.
'C.W. Allin, Mln.364.0t42
8ummIrfI.acI BIrptI ..
ElIIIPIIIOI\. Mn. 357·2$35
T..... I:- .....
7OOAve.K. .. ·1.2
H.W....... 1k

ntnIIr 8Ipht _
ComIr fIIS••• ~
AI¥:. Eell w.r.nl•• _,1.......
AL4 •• '-'
...... PMdI,IIn.

t;ATHCU;
U Ig..... 0.S.n Jo..
lam " Brevard
Rev. Joe 811"""", Pastor
S&t·5053
St. Anthony'. catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave: 3&1-6150
CJntIIe IR..BlUm, Pastor

QR7lMN
Firat ChrIeIllln
40t W. Park Ave. 364"()373
Interim Minister '
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph. D.

CHUBCHQfCHBIST
Cenhl Church of ctu'I ..
148Sunsel364·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th 81,..&. Church of' Christ
ISlh &I ,Blackloot

ILIIIgleslll0.C''''o
334 Ave. E..364-6401
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
Parle A" •• Church of Chris.
703 W. Park Ave.

CHU8CHPfqop
Country iRoad Church of God
401 CountfyClublDrive
364-5390
IHarian ReICh,. Min•.
I.... " IIheIon Church of .
God In C......
307Bfevard
Rev. Alchald Collns 38+6553

QHUBGHDF.IE6CMt:HIIIIll
Clf'UDQMrMemt
ctwrch of ChrtII 01
.....oey nIIi
500,Country Club Drive
"~1288

«HQYWJlIM!'UI...........,.....
111 Ave. H 884-5783
ua=e,'
.......... ILuIwnn,
'OO'A •• B384·itau,
100m 1GIIdiIn; PMIar

HEREFORD AVIATION, INC.
HBfBIOIfD .... AL

a:~t> AIIFOIIT
...... ..;;:: __ ...;:;iII' """',i II1II.' 211-7211

, ...... TI.

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

I
I

'. a Supplies i I

...................5.1..., c:l.... 1

LARRY HARRIS

. NEXT WI'II( :
I PR,OPHETS AND PQlllilCS!

.... 2811

OSWALT ILivestoci
Products

GARRISON
SEED coMpANY3Mai6O .~

Here,totd. Tx 7904S
ICTHQRfST

first UnIted Methodist Church
501 N. Main Street 364"()770
Dr. Sieve McElroy, Pastor
Ig.... MelDctIs .. San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
WHI ... United Methodl.t
410 Irving 364-4419
Oertel Evins, Min.

!MUBfNE
Church of the Haure,..
La Plata & Ironwood $4.£1303
Dr. David A. Slamp, Min.
Tom Edwards, Min. 01 Youth
Carol Haile, Min. of Children
Bdamvarez Spanish !"astor
.eENlECQJTAl
Unlledl.,.ntecoltal
Ave. IH." Lafayette 364-6578
!Rev.Warren McKibben
Iglesl. De Cristo
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.
PBES'rrEBIANA,., Presbyterl.n
610 L.. Slreet364·2471
Dr..James W. Cory
SEVENlZHMy.tpVENDST
Sevenlh-o.y Adwn ....
711 W. ,Park 1>1'18 •.
RIlcky Guerrero,lM/n.
tl1lJaJ
ChrIstian A.Hmblr
South MaIn 51 36/1·5882
Wlilim ....... ct...... Church
W.lIWay CommurWty Cent.,
Jim Suthertand, Pastor
,......,O, ...... rs
SeniorCiduna c.n.,
426 Ranger 364.0359
Doug MaMing • Worship I.eader
'OoocI ..... 'Church
'.UnIon
Raul Valdez. Paau364-5231
ttereford ComnuIIlJ Church
151h .. WhItIier
Donnan Dugga.h. iPulDr 364-6258
.... UteF8Ilow",
10811..,.. E.
Httmlfl callrQ, P..-or
TempIo'~,
wn& IBnIc:IIr'
,. ... VIncInI VIlalDnJf .

[lfRlf JWA~
3&t.1821

chOlflRion .cpleeders. me.
(808)IIMD51 DAVEHOPPER,

WATER WEll DIlIU.ING
RILL. PUllPSERVICE

.~...... ,....
I~

~EU~.~~~~
ASSN.,INC..

T.mpIo u.........'
2OOCoUnbIa
AIv. AtIdr-. 011 TCIIO



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Since 1801

~:-... -

364·2030
313 N. Lee

TIMES RATE MIN
1 d )'~wmf .15 3.00
,2dap per _d .211 5.21)
3 dap per _d .31 7.40.

·u:~==~.", ".•
CLASSlFIEO DlSPLA V

Clulftled Clilplay r•• !IPPIY 10" 0111« ada I1ClCHI
In loUd·word I_·I'--wtlh,~lo"" boidDf Ilaru-
ryr:>e •• peetaI par.gr..,nlllO: l1li ~ 1ebN. RaI_
ara 14.15 per column inctI; 13.45 anlndl lOf CD!\'
sacullva .cllnionalln .... a..

'LEGALS
lid ra,. lot !epll1ClCro. .... mt .. lOf cl.-ifiad
display. . "

ERRORS
Ewry elf 011 r. ",... 10 ~ _ In word lids and
Illga1l1ClClcM.AdvarIIM!,.houki OIl ."..,,1II1II 10 any
.ffCll'l I","*,illair aft., ilia fWlllIHIIlIIII. w. will nOc
be.-ponellle'orlftlQltIM_I!!CON'a¢flnNtlion.ln
eN. 01 .I'I1I'1I or 1M' fI4AlIII,*,. an ,..tjHkIIlal ,Inallt·
lion will be publlthad. ' .

1-Articles For Sale

Dan's Fifth Avenue Distinctive I

Needles " Yarn Cenler, South
side oflbe square Canyon Texas,
featuring a two week Trunk
Showing or Needlepoint Pre-
Work Cen'ers. 20., Discount.
655-.3355. Thursday, Friday "
'.Sa.!urda)" 10~5:30._

Repossessed Kirby.Other name'
brands. U sed-rebuilt-$39~up.
Sales-Service 00 all makes, 3644288.

1200

New and now in stott: 1be Roads
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also .
Roads Of Texas. $12.95 each., "H,erefOrdl
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

Professiooal VCR cleaning and
Rereford Home Center, 226 N. ,
364-4051. 15169

We repair all makes and models
sewing maChines and vacuum cleaners:.
Hereford Home C.enter.226 N. Main.
364-4051. 1:5170

\. • I , ~ •

Herel'Ord{ .. Comics-N:.caros. Marvel.
D..C. ~}pge"'U."_"II,football.i
'hockey. cards: New location inside
Winn's. 16596

,. Mardi .1.5,,.991.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
.. Wing
DOWN

1 Zero
2 Pastoral

poem
3 Atlantic

City event
,4 Rope
SGan.

Roben-
I Real V...... '. An .....estate buy
7 Without pole 33 E"~

pausing to 11 Poet ~an
think. Khawam! 54 Bai10k or

• Ox, e.g. 21 BotChes Lugoal
• File's 2S E.. y gait 35 "The Red-

=~nter-M ~=:37~::
10 Pub 2S Metallic. Terminul

orders element 41 Genesis
16 Hit show 27 fId. ., n.me

abbr. supervisor 42 Mardi .
,. Sc;hooner 30 Believer Gr.. king

ACROSS
1 TItJed

fellow'e FaUsign
11 Perfect
12 Fawcett's

costar
t:l Flat paper
14 Macbeth,

for on.
15 Exploits
17 Invite.
1'•Oriental

cinematic
:sleuth

2OTak,.
breather

22 fId......
Madigan

23 Trattoria
dessert

21 Flavor
28~lIude
Hlndian

t,.ansport·
ing aid

31 Greel the
villain

32 Attains
33 WI
. MPete,-"
34 Milwau-

kee
product

36 Ski lift
type

38~ipe
clean

40 Birch
family tree

43 Flax· .......-I--+--+--
product

44 wSuper-
man- star

45, Trod the
boards

USURY FREE LOANS
NO CREDIT CHECK

BUY, LEASE·PURCHASE,
REFINANCE FOR

NO·INTEREST INfORMATION

806·364·8767

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
etrlCKn:Y ~ 5175.00 IU momh
bills plid, red brick apartments 3(X) bloCk
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

For sale: Baby .Bed. Come by 2] ] Ave. •
B.' 16689

1A~Garage Sales
- -

Inside ' ale Friday & Saturday
I a.m. 3068 1!nion. Enter.t.hrQugh~k

yarll, Furniture, cooking utensils,
dishes. etc. 166%
______________________ 1

Garage Sale: 11416lh SlrCetSatUJday
only. 9-? A little bit of everylhing.

16104 I

Garage sale Friday & Saturday 8-3.
110 S. Douglas. 16706

, Garage Sale 722 Stanton Salwday 8~1.
Everything cheap. 16707

Garage Sale Saturday & Sunday Gold
Key Mini Storage #27, comer
Sixteenth &. 385.. Furniture, dishes,
clothes, lamps, microwave, poIS,lOy,s. '
C.B.s. misc. 167<»

Garage Sale (Weather Permitting)
I .Saturday March 16" 8 to 5~82S So.
Miles (Orr CounU'y Club prJ LOIS. of

! miscellaneous. 16691

Garage Sale- 510 E. 5th· Friday and '
Saturday 8:00 a.m. No early lookers. I

Sectional couch,pool. table, dresser,
cabinets, piano. Ulble/6 chair'S, buffet.
exercise equipmcnt, toys, clothes,'
mise, 16693

Garage Sale Saturday. Washer, air
cond itioncr. pool skimmer, serger, 16" '
tires, lots of junk. 5 Miles Nonh on
385 to Yucca Hills and last house on
left. 8 a.m. -1 16702

3-Cars For Sale '
Two houses and two separate comer

, lots near San Jose Church. 'Onehouse
at 231 CalaJpa. 1/2 block, 140x300,

, :that has been cleared' on comer of
Gracey & Sampson. Call364~8842.

5470

, Nicc...Iarge. u~(umishcd apartments.
Refrigerated 81r, two bedrooms. You
illY (DIy clcclric·~ pay !he rest S305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

J.L. MARCUM
See me & get a great deal on
your next vehicle. Ican save
you money!

Stagner-Orsborn
1st. Miles
364-0990

For sale: 1980 Oldsmobile ....u........."•.'.

excellent ciXldilion, low mileage,
owner, Make 'OtTer.Call 364,()S,7S.

16643

1984 Chevrolet Silverado Blazer K~5.
4-wheel.dlive. $5,000. Call 364-214S.
afler Sp.m. 16661

Self-lock storage, 364·8448.

Owner says sell 3 bd., I 3/4 bath, 2 car Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom available,
garage.. flreplace, dust stopper. clean, well cared for, reasonably, $170
windows. mint condition. 36.SOO.CaJl I deposit. no pets, EHO. 364-125:5.
364-4670.16254 6060

RY sale by owner. All ~k 4bednxm,
2 bath. garage. fenced back yard, no
down payment. low payments .if you
qualify. 364-5281. 16371

One bedroom aparUnenl, cleao. fully
furnished. Single person. NO petS.
Deposit required. CalI364~ 1797 leave
message. 13314 I

I 3 bedroom, 2 bath. house in the 'Attention .. Beauti.clans: Hair Care
co~ntry,Walcotl School .Districl, U) Ce~ter has ~ng, for one booth
acres, barns & pens available. rental. Inquines. 364-7713. 16638
289-5532. . 1668S'

RN or LVN FuU or part time Cor
office. CaD364·5288 for .interYiew or
send resume to Randal Vinther, MD.

.E. Park. Hereford, Texas.
16680

.For rem - TraDer space-S'Outh Main
outside city limilS~weIIW81er~364~7627

,evenings & 364-8261 days. 16692

Ii 3 bedroom. nice for rent at 822 Irving.
Call Realtor, 364-0153. 16695 Get paid for taking easy snapshotsl N'O

experience. $900.00 per 100. call
1-9()O.23Qw3636($O.99/Min) or write:

'One bedroomapaItmenl with all bills iPASE-480R. 161 S. Lincolnw!iy,
. paid. stove. NC &. Fridge provided. North Aurora, n. 60542. 16682

carpeted & covered. parking. We
Accept BUD. 364-3209. 16703 drivers wanred, good salary.

Matchl-Dlecember. SCD Farms,
806-23g~1206 or

16687
Bovina, Texas.

HandiC81lequipped unit available. 0t1e ·238-1307.
bedroan. kitchen appIiaR:es fumiJhed. _
located near Senior Citizen Cenler,
assistance available. EHO.364-12SS.

16426
Farm related company needs
knowledgeable person 10 maintain
inventory. Heavy lifting.
Monday-Satwday. Please send .resume
to Box 673xyz. 16705For reru ~Neat 2 bdr.• ~ bath duplex,

407 W. 4th-$2SO per month-$l00
dcposiL. Call 364-4561. 16479 I 9-Child Care

F'Orrene Brick 3 bedroom I 1/2 bath ... ----------.wId hookup, fenced back yard. Call HEREFORD DAY CARE
364-5287. 16527 I ..... ,UcIenIMI·

boeIIInt progNlll

bJ ........ ·.... •
ChIIdNn 0.12 ,..,. .

1Wo bedroom. one bath ~bile home,
wId hookups. fenced, 908 Cherokee.
$275.00mpndlly.364-4407afrerS:30 =~on 24&E.1
p.m. . 16558 1. 31.4.-... 2...

For rent. 3 bedroom house. 432 Long .l
No pets. 364-2170. 16658 lUNG'S IlANOR

JlBTHODIST
CHlLIJCARB

1360 6-Wanted

InleleSted in purchasing a knillinB
machine. 364-6237. 167M

I
Openings f'Orchildren in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will sitFriday nights
&. week~s. Ten years experience,
Call Bonnie Cote. 364~.

15314
7 A -Situatio ns Wanted

Hous.e cleaning. To have your house
cleaned call 364-3217. l6655

-

10-Announcements
--

8-Help Wanted

Individu"'lIftded lorp .... t....e I '

" Aliidale poIidons DIO'riIIi_1
trallen In &: out of docb .t tlae~.
Ex«IPlant In Frlou. Must be

I .ramiliar with ~.tniler
Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call equipment &: oper~ Apply
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 I h'..person to Jerry Carlton,Klrr

Lmalted .t Excel PIa•• Ia FrloDa,
Tx,

~ NOTICE
If tlleper.oa tIIat borrowed .y
504lnte ..... tlonal Tractor. '

Please Call
Eel Lealoas
36Mlllor

364-1004.

I·

. I

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
'I 2 living areas, bright & cheery;'

Approximately 2190 sq.ft. 108 Elm.
Call .364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appointment. 16505

,
I :···

For sale by owner. Beautifully
redecorated, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick
home at 211 Juniper, assumable loan,
low 'equity~ Call!364-7215 after 6 p.m.

]6581

,',

large two bedroom house. water paid. I Nocice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet, :
$225

0
/monthly, $SO deposit. 216 Ave. . ,;, I 62SEa§tHwy.60will.beqJen~ys·

l. ne bedroom, water paid. Sl65 Need mature loving&: respor\sible and Fridays until funher notice rrOm :
monthly. $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I. persont'Ocareforlhrecchiidteninmy 9toll:30a.m.andl:30to3:00p,m.:
Small ~fficiency house. wa~r .. id. home. Musth~vell8n~Ii~. Salary RI' bw Rllimiled inxme peq)Ie. Mia ':
$130 monlhly. ISO deposll:, 1002 ver~ fl.exlble acc'Ordlng. to everything under $1.00. 890
RusscJl.364-2500. 16416 qualiflCallonS. Please call 364-5,240 1,-- _
~ after 6 p.m. & weekends. 16652·

89 S-I.O B.1azer 4lK,. Red on Red
Loaded. warranty, $12.soo.oo. Wouad

. ' uade for Chevy Exrended. Cab. shan
'f;9 Che'lPictup. bicycles &. bed piCkup. 'Call Hereford 364-733
wrecking_~ c:onIs,. . nights. 16674Hooler~,'lolsormiscelJaneous.. I _

320 Ave.C. 16628
-'-- ~IIC.Iean.'86 'Caprice Classic $3395.'01111,

" .578-4318 after 6 p.m. . 16688
UYing room :fwn1~. RoraI ,sofa, I ---- _

greenvel~hidC+bed. two swivel ,....--~~~~-.......;.. ........
I'C¥1cCII. lWO' end, tibia. two :lIble for sale1990 Escort Slalioo Wqon J'OR SALE
lamps,onepolclamp,oneswaalainp. LX 19j)OO miles Am Fm. cassette. ,PARK PLACE APARTMENTS
Call 364·1292. 16648 ~ CruiJe.5 spd. 'like up payments. I • Val..., Doable Car
___________ 1. 36(·7627 nlgflts,.364-826 I days. _,0 ..... ,

16690 etd alt fireplace.
36f.4350~

FOur sectiomofdrylar!4, in NonhWCSICmI For rent: One bedroOm ,apanmeal.
peafSinith County. 400·acreSofCRP kitchen appliances furnished. . .
Balance in cuJtivatioo.CaII High Plains ;Iocation.-covered.- I*ting, security'" Hc:J., Wanted: ~aill!Uand.clt~livery
Rcalty, 806-354·8723 .16659 I syslCm. ArbCJr Olen ApartmenIS, drivers. Apply m ,person. Pizza Hut.

I 364.125.5. . 1,642S ,1404 W.IsL 1291]

J\ HVs for Sale

For IIIe • Lib DeW 1986 Honda
S... dow-nOOv Twin-SlOG II
'III --$27~.OO ..C.1I. 2B9-5geO Ifta' .
5:00 p.m. Ui649

Ifar
364-2660.

-

I) HOIl1('c.; For Rent

,.""
• I '.

Problem Pregnancy Cenler. SOS East ::
P.tcAvtnIe,]64..3J27.Ree~y :•.
IeSI& Confadenlial. After hours hot line ~
364-1626. ask for "Janie." 1.290 ~~.::.'~;

."I':
'..'.'".
=:.,
.'I'~,

~::
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t t-Busme ss SCI vice

Defensive ,Driv,ing Course isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket ,dismissal andinsuranoo
discount. For .more information" call,
364·6578. 700

or
Start Waitinigl ~DRIVB~'

UCBIIE

:tttrM1ftft1tttt -

.~ .

AXYDLBAAX •
.. LONGFELLOW..

One lctta standi for another. In this sample AIIused
faI: them. L'I, X for the two O's,de. Slf1lle 'letters,
~J)OIttOphes,' _ - -, the ,1mIth and formation, of the;-wo, Ids are
abhlntl. Each day the code letters are different.
~lS CRY~U~

MWZ ,SJY'HXRY SL,ZJI,WZL"

VYBZ J IJHNVZ FLYKWM,

I A H D R T Z D .W' Y T D Z V X Y H

J(Y'C,YHIC AMWZLD' 'VYKWM.

-FZH XLJ HI·YYM
·Yeiterday'ICryptoqucKe: HETHATRf.S()LVES TO

DIAL WITH NOm BUT HONISTMEN MUST LEAVE
OFF DEAUNGS. -11fOMAS FULl.ER

·.·w.ant to. Keep TruckingJ

-.' -. \ \ \

,

I '

'.

/.
I
I

Will pick up junk, cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, 81uminu.m cans.
364-3350. . 9~

1 '

Alii Commercial Drivers
must obtain a CDL when

.thei,r(jurren,t .Iice'nse ex'pires
or by 4 ..1,-92, wh,ich,ever '.

T comes first!

I l ,u ...

'I,

Garage [)om & ()pentn RqIlirodCalI
Robert B ...tzen Mobile 1-679~S817~
Nights Call 289..5S00. 14237

Urbanczyk .LawnCare. De·thatching.
mowing, aerating, (er1iliz.ing. shrub
trimming and garden IilLing. 364~535J,.

1,6572

Concrete work, sidewalks" patios, ccc. i

364-5907. - 16662

COWUTER8..................
Or'

'CI.... 'ln
DOl

WORDPERFECT
LOTUS 1.

DUIE
YOUR PLACE OR ..

CALL
ClWlLEWARD

~1112

WElDONS ROOFING
We' Rf'p,ilr \Ntnd 0,11.1,1(1\'

Roof<. & Fo n c in«
Small Construe tron Jobs

Call 276-5269

-

12-Livcstock

Orazc out or bale w1laU.1200 Acres, .
Swisher County, 352.7122 or
679--6787, . 16494

! Graze out wheal (or 'Iease. eIll
Gayland Ward •.364-5251. 16641

LEGAL NOTICES
plLIl~oto-----11I~_~"'-_.-~~__.- ............-- ..... ! -.· .;-.,

plluldq "dI,'IOd'orlHd.AIIo
mend ... ,....

ntBE .ESTIMATES
CALL RONNY OR

NA11IAN HENDERSON
364-6355

TIle o.rs.-CGJ) c.-....
IioiIenwll ....... 'AM_

I Mardi 2501, lHl for ......
01 ~ fJI
ROII.. '., _ ...
....... _ .. IIed ....
needlObe -.....e.. Texas Department of P,uhllc Safety
IMItprice .It 11ft I' --------.:.---------......:..---

lacre.t ,.... ne
Ca. r.enellle ...... !

to njed ,.d .11.,.......
. ATrEN110N!U

MALIlFEMALEIH.OUSEWIVESISTUDENTS

Me .. 1111111...,-..........y.-, ....,.....

.
Contact the" Driver .

Ilcense office 'i,n,your
area for testi.ng i,nfo. . ,.

. .
t .' I

- - _>_1
To 1M fronI hoI.ioUp, ,put an ,Ice cube in • thin cloth MMI ......

" - bIIIIl forth In eoup; the fat will oollect In the cloth.

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. (AP) •
Afta' nmcyemuemcee 9fdle. Mill '
Americapqeant.O., ColUo bas
sq bis last u1'llere Sbc Ia." '

---The ,ptplDllDd I relt thIt alae
t1minJ was riP' for III IOpid
com .... y." be IIkIID ,....... I

today.
pqeaRt direcIot· LcIoan Hen

.saldl DeWlboIIbaaotbeea,.1eeIed.
He ref ...._ 10 '!toWbedier Ionaer.__ '
hoIlBenPlrb. appeIftIdGIIIbe
pqeaat~11OIh"nn.'1'Mw'"
ye.r, WOIIId I)e _to .

HOm" COO.... ' wartNqllilecl
. bim .. 10 !a, lDOIdyiD ScM... !

California. He .. baIIoilbedailJTV
JIIOIIUI •.". JImDo 1IIIow."
- 'CoIIiaI ftII1IInd .. BIJ. rm-Iy
television '.'IWzan •• ball ,la, 1912.

CoIliDI .. bolt of tile 1990
.,......bulPllbpDI ...... a... ••
li~ ...... ,... Sbe 11." 10
the winder.'*" ....... fired ill I 1

1980.

..............
' .

WE NEED10ENI1R.SASTIC JllRSQNSTO IWtNtrTO$lGAfIIl
i I HOUR TAKING ORDIRSIN 0lJR ontCE. GUARAN'IDD SAlARY, I

COMMIBONS.ANDCASH BONtBII!! .DAYANDE\'ININGSHD'TS
AVAILABLE. NO EXPERIENCE NECBSSARYWILLTRAIN. WE
ALSONEEDLOCALDELIVERYDRIVBItS TOIWtN UP TO S'JO.80
A DAY. A,PPLY.IN PERSON TO MAGN1JM ,COMMUNICAnONS
I.INC.AT T.HE CHATEAU INN ROOM '15. MON·ntI. ,...,,... I

1 MANAGER TRAINEE POSITIONS AVAILABLE. ' . In "'0 _lain A91-- blown off 0CMne""' ... on
..... _~ ~~_ ..... -"""!' .... ' I our ..... m ~r.}..",.I ..for 1ft ipOMOr, Lord
-- - De U,WIIrr., II of DII-.... , .

36~-12811500 'West Park Ave.
Rlchord Schlabl St.ve ,H,yal.nl,.r ,Brenda YOlt.n

1 ..... 164-1.. i'"'......,After 5:.I'.M... _..... c.-.." Up.....

1 •

The Facts'
On What-.

Taking Place
In Town & ·The

Su'rroundlng

We're The Choice
Of Thousands Five Oays A Week~

-.

:'.
1 •••

T , 11•• , •...-_..



AVE Uli BAPTI TCHURCH

A BroLhemood Brea.t1: I wiD be
730 S da ... - Sunday school for kindergarten

held at : ,'. a.m. un, y a1 "II!;; through high school is held- from
church. All men arc inviledtoatrcnd. n, I,'5'.10 ... h h'

Sunday seh~l beginsa~':4S:a.m. ;;m , , a.m ..• tIlIC. cure S
and, the momlDgworsblpscrvie,e ... ~porB?'.locallonallhcHt:!reford
SUlJtS - t II. DI,seipleshipU'Bininland ' Ser,lIor Citizens Center, 426 ,Ranger
the: th B'bl, .su d beg'- a16 --- Drlv,c. "eyou, ., ,e,' U y m ,p.m. 'Do' M" '" ," - Ib'-". 'I_~
and dle Sunday evening service staU _ __'_~g ,80mng , IS '.0 re.gu~
at 7. Ptar Larry Cothrin, will ""Ors~IP lead~r dunng the Sunday
continue the serieson "TheTabema- mormng service from 10·11;3'0.
cle.~

IMMANUEL
LUTHERANCHURCH

SundayschoOi,al . Immanuel,
lutheran Church 'begins: at 1'0am,
The morning worship,starCS at U
Sunday and the Adult Bible Class will
ccnunue the study of the end times.

During the Sunday morning
service, the theme will be "OllrGreat
High Priest" taken from the text
Hebrews 5:9.

On Wednesday at 7 p.m. the
ermon will be "Jesus ismy salvlWon

from God." A, fellowship hour
fo,llowing die worship service will
consist of two insp.iration81 movies,
"The Last Supper" and "Martin the
Cobler." Please make plans to attend
the vespers service Wednesday.

STTHOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The worship at St. Thomas on
Sunday will be the celebra.tion o.hhe
Holy Euchar.isL Facher C.harles
Threewit wm preach on the gOspel
for the day. "Our Lord's ForeteUin.g
of His Passion." At the Offertory. Dr.
Duffy McBrayer will sing Mrs. Carlie
Burdette's arrangement oCPsalm46.

,On Palm Sunday. March 24. the
Rt. Rev. Sam B. Hulsey. Bishop of
the Episcopal DioceseofNonhwest
Texas, will mate his official
visitation to St. Thomas. The
"Liturgy of the Palms" win be
'celebrated, in w.hkhlesus· iulumphaJ
entry into Je.rusalem isre-enacted.
A fler the celebration oCthe Holy
Eucharist, the congregation will host
Bishop Hulsey at a luncheon in &he
Parish Hall.

VisiJC)rs are always welcome.

FIRST UNlTE.D .
METHODIST CHURCH.

Dr..Steve McElroy wiU"cOOGlu(lc
bis series on "The Will of God" on
Wedne.sda.y, Marcb 20. The study
will begin at 6:30 p.m. in Ward
Parlor. This has been a six week in-
deNhst,udd'- -&hel '1... - _yuo_y _unng en_.season.

GiflS of blooming lilies for Easter
decoration in the sanctuary arc being
aecepted now. The flowers may be
p,ven as memorials if the donors wish
or simply given or .Ioaned to, the
church for use in &heEasterserv.ice.
Orders may be given 10 the office. or
to Helen Spinks. The cost this year
is $7 per plant.

Boxed chocolate bunnies will be
sold by the youth of the church. Tbe
cost IS$5 pet box and orders will be
delivered in town by the youth before
Easter. Proceeds from the sell w.ill
be used 10 c-over any remaining
expenses incurred. by (he stiKip ..

FR.IO BAPTIST CHURCH

The public: is extended a. special
invitation to attend relQlar services
at Frio .Baptisl Church lotatcd seven
miles south 'Of Hereford on Fann to
Market Road lOSS.

Sundaysehool begins at 10 I.m.
and ,the Sunday mom ins worship
servu::erarts al U. D,iscipleabJp
IJ'alning is :set. for ,6 p.m. and tbe
Sunday _ey~enin8wotlbip service
stans at 7. WedncsdayeveninS .8ible
tudy and prayer meetinl is held at

7:30.
For adcIi-'!~ infonnalion, pJtaSe

call 276-5380.

Persons needing uansponauon for
any reason may call 364·03S9 or in
n emergency. 364-3869.

F.lRST CHURCH.
OF THE NAZARENE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. David A. Slarqpwill be speaking
at the 10:30 a.m, Sunday worship
service. Sunday school for all ages
begins at 9:30 a.m. and the Sunday
,evening service StartS at 6. ,

Wednesday night Bibte Wldy is held
at7.

The public is invited 1.0 attend.
CENT.RAL CHURCH

OF CHRIST

Sunda.y moming Bible classes for
all ages will. meet at 9:3'0 and the
Sunday morni ng worship services at
10:2S includes The Lords Supper,
congregational singing, prayer, and
meditation. The 6 p.m. meeting will
be a time of encouragement and
edIfication. '

1becongregalion meelS at 7':30 p.m.
each Wednesday fora special study
and devotion.

Daily mdiO programs, The Abundant'
Ufeare presented at 11:.55.

Sunday school for all age groups
begins at 9:45 a.m, and the Sunday
morning worship service starts a.t II.

Super Summer will be June lOw 14
at Wayland Baptist University in
Plainview. Sam Peoywill be die :
worship leader and Neif McClendon
will be the speaker. The youth will
attend Session 1.

On Man::h 22-23, the Youth Council
!yin go to a uaining retrealat the High
Plains Camp grounds. ~ retreat wiD
be a time pf training. fellowship and
planning. .

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Suoda.y :school for aU ascs begins,
It 9=4.5 8.m. wi&hmomins worship
service at 11• .Discipleship training
begins at 6 p.m. and evening worship
hour at 7 p.m.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST C.HURCH

111 'blic ."'. vi·-to·"- S··...t..ucpu .I~m wu U.K< - ~--v
worship service It U a.m. .

Sunday school rOlall,ages. begms
at. 10a.m. at (he Hispanic Methodist
church and the Sunday evening
wonhipservice startsa16:3'O. The
Wednesday prayer service begins at
7 p.m. . .

Hilda Cavazos serves as minister.

WES.LEY UNITED
METHo.DIST CHvaCH

Sunday school for all ages begin.
at 10 ,'.'m.· with morning wo.rShip
service at 11.
_. Choir ptacticebegins at 6:30'
Sunday evening and. Thursday
evening a' 7 p.rn. AU choir mell1ben
are nceded to practice for the Easter
Canlata.

Wesley Methodist Mens~ stew and
chili dinner will be held Sunday at
noon'. neke .. are $2.50 per plate.
1k:te1l, nl.vailable from, all 'the men,
of abe church. The ladies m:_eel
10provide cobblers or cake 10go with
me meal.

1b.e women of tbC ch~h wiU
have die Wesley United Methodist
Women·1 cookbook tor sale at S$
ach.

'rom Hlo,'
be pIacefJ KR* beck of jacb:ta. It
mIecu briah_ Ihan. • white IIdrt .....
~ you vWbIe 1.(100 feee awa),.
II you. Joa. w.Ik. or ride your bicyc.

,II duM or don't l7ei:aIbe •
... tilder AocotcUq to &be Natioaal
SaI.,Y Council'. In 1989 ov.- 2.000 '
..... rlIU 'were bit, ladl IInleei !ll.
= , , IDOIDr- ' , ICC"""'., --......

GV.... VING A.PPLIANCD
DIIr ..How do yeN .leel

....... =e to __ Y'1llllf •

. ...."Cblckl

COMMUNITY CHURCH and seminar leader. rom Fan Worth.
Also, speaking wm be Dr. BenE.
Loring Jr., pastor of Fir I Baptist
Church of Amarillo. . ,

The event will be held in the
fellowship hall o.f First B~tisl
Church located at 13th and Tyler 51.
in downtown Amarillo. 1be banquet
Saturday eveni ngw.il! be at 'the
Holiday Inn.

Compiereprograman4.regisInltion· The public: is invited to the
information is available through the CeUow.ship time set from 10': l()'J'O:30
church's education office at 1·373· a.m. each Sunday.
2891. The Centennial Committee needs

name and addI'esIeI of fonner
members who bave moved away so
special invitations can besenl for
CcolCDnialwcctend. June 14·1S.
Infonnaoon may be tumed in 11&he
church office.

1bcrc will. be • ,called session
meed:~g at 11:30 •.m. Su_y' 'to'
receive SCOIlSimpaoa u • candidate
for Ihe miniItry.

The Women's Bible study wiu
meet Monday at 9:3'0 a.m. Helen
Rose will present the lesson in
Romans.

PI ST PR SBYTElUAN
CHURCH

Sunday wonhip,services are held
at to:30· •. m. and 6 p.m. The public
is invillJllO lltend. '

,sINGl.E, MINISTRlES OF
·FIRSTBA,PTIST CHURCH

AMARILLO

Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for
the regular 10:3'0 Lm. worsh- '-.. ., _lp
service Sunday is ,eiuilled. "What
Motivale. Your Future?'" The
seripwrelcsson is Hebrews S:'1'~m
and John. 12:20-.33.

"SuccessfUl SiDgle Living 1991"
is thelOpic of the seminar that runs
lhtougb Sunday with teynole speaker
Len SebesIed. well-known conference

When 'you mean business •••

I
"Your AUTHORIZED

W,hilr,lpool, ,Ki,tchenai'd' & IRo,per
R'epa'ir Se.rviceCenter.n

Service on All Brands of Appliances
Specializing in Whillpool

Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

32 Years Experience
P,hone (801)364-1178 HEREFORD., TEXAS 79045

,MObile Phone 317-1077

Prof:essliolna.1
'Business &

Service
D'ire~to,r'y

Business Of The Week
-

UCENIED .. IN'UltID
LIe:, , T "'CUIOOaJl'~
~Ie, " TAClB<102eoe

~COMPUTERS MADE EASY'"
.,. J' l'iII ... R

fDSTEA ElECTAOtUCS,

(l
.,AUI'Y.A8Od AIL

M,KE FOSTER

, HI)I,1I f

) ,~\ ( ~ I ' I II J t. I
1\·.'1' !

(1OI)"M33

DUANE8T~'LEF'ELD 3"0 N. 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

TORGINAL
Gemini Se~mle8s

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom,&:

AeIUOOleJIIUl,&Tile Repair

BaJnBlrd LaWD '8priJlklen
, ...._ instaUation & fapairs. _

.... ". - -QtICttOn.
• LIoIMld • eonded tor your pi
- •DllChInIb."" work.

j • Fuel • Form Supp""
• GotoIlne I DI....Gonzales Brothe

PlumbiDl, IDe.
- 13or Ad, '364-1711 11.,... ' ..... ·

II•.
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